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Anxiety is a basic human emotion, an uncomfortable feeling related to uneasiness, apprehension or worry. At the beginning of 21st century, anxiety disorders became the most prevalent mental health problem affecting the quality of life around the globe 1, 2) . Its lifetime prevalence ranged from 13.6 to 28.8% in the general population 3, 4) . Moreover, anxiety disorders have high comorbidity rates with other psychiatric disorders 5) . Thus, their impact has become comparable to that of chronic somatic disorders 6) . Doctors, as a particular occupational population coping with the cure of illness and directly confronting suffering, disease and death everyday, tend to have a high risk of mental health disorders 7, 8) . Unfortunately, mental disorders in doctors can lead to medical mistakes and adversely affect their attitude towards patient care 9, 10) . Therefore, how to improve the mental health of doctors has become an accelerating social concern for the quality of lives of not only doctors themselves but also the whole general population. This issue seems to be particularly serious in China because of the heavy patient load resulting from the huge population. The ratio of doctors to the general population is 1 : 735 in China, considerably lower than that in western countries (1 : 280-1 : 640) 11) . As a result, medical disputes occur more frequently than before. Moreover, China is undertaking health care system reform in which the focus is transforming from disease to health and from sustaining life to quality of life. The traditional disease-centered care model had been gradually replaced by the patient-centered care model. This China-specific reform is expected to inevitably deteriorate the mental health problems of doctors. It has been reported that, at present, most Chinese doctors suffer from depressive symptom 12) . However, anxiety disorder, the most prevalent mental health problem affecting quality of life, has been few studied among Chinese doctors up to now.
The purpose of the present study was to assess anxiety disorder among Chinese doctors and explore its risk factors. Since most situations that trigger anxiety are work-related 13) , work conditions (administrative leadership, professional rank, work arrangement, night shift, prepost training and on-the-job training) and work-related psychological status (bored with patient, effort-reward imbalance, job satisfaction and job burnout) were considered to clarify the factors associated with anxiety disorder among Chinese doctors. In view of the fact that health status is the basis of any disorder and illness, chronic diseases and sleeping problems that had been reported to be a common disturbance in the work population 14) were taken into account. Also, lifestyle factors such as nutrition, food intake and alcohol consumption have been revealed to be the main determinants of anxiety disorder 15) . Thus, work conditions and work-related psychological status, health status and lifestyle factors along with demographic characteristics were investigated in the present study to clarify the factors in relation to anxiety disorder among Chinese doctors.
Materials and Methods

Study population
China Medical University was the first medical school established by the Chinese Communist Party and has been the prominent medical institution in northeast China. It has 7 teaching hospitals dispersed throughout Liaoning Province which has almost same income level as the average level and a proportion of health workers who are doctors (34.5%) comparable to that of the whole nation (35.4%) according to the China Yearbook. These teaching hospitals, 6 "grade one" hospitals (>500 beds) and 1 "grade two" hospital (101-500 beds), became our approaches to accessing to doctors. All registered doctors in these teaching hospitals composed our study population, a total of 1,593 registered doctors. After obtaining written consent to conduct this survey, questionnaires were distributed to these participants during April-June 2009. We received effective responses from 1,134 doctors (effective response rate 71.2%). These doctors became our study subjects.
Assessment of anxiety disorder
Anxiety covers a variety of anxiety disorders. Somatic complaints represent a core feature of anxiety pathology and have been implicated in some kinds of anxiety disorder 16) . Thus, the Zung Self-Rating Anxiety Scale (SAS) that was designed by William WK Zung with focus on somatic complaints 17) was used as the indicator of anxiety disorder in the present study. It composed 20 questions with 4 possible responses: (1) never, (2) rarely/sometimes, (3) frequently and (4) always. Each item was scored from 1 to 4 according to severity. The raw score was standardized according to the formula: standard score=int (1.25*raw score). A higher score denoted more serious anxiety disorder.
Measurements of demographic characteristics, health status, lifestyle factors, work conditions and workrelated psychological status
Demographic characteristics included age, sex, marital status, education and monthly income. In China, health workers who graduated from junior college are able to obtain a doctor's license after they have become a licensed assistant doctor and experienced years of medical practice. Thus, education was categorized as junior college, undergraduate and graduate 18) . As for marital status, only 10 men (1.90%) and 20 women (3.47%) belonged to the widow/ divorced/separated group. Thus, they were combined with the single group as others. Monthly income (dollars) was divided into <292.8, 292.8-439.2 and >439.2 groups.
Health status was assessed on the basis of 2 items: 1) chronic diseases and 2) sleeping problem. Chronic diseases were defined as present if any disease such as hypertension, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, stoke or peptic ulcers had ever been diagnosed 19) . Sleeping problem was determined by asking the question "Do you have difficulty in sleeping (no/slight/serious)?".
Lifestyle factors included smoking, alcohol consumption, meals and physical exercise. Physical exercise was examined according to the frequency of doing exercise as none, once a week and twice or more a week (≥2 times/wk).
Work conditions included 6 items: 1) administrative leadership, 2) professional rank, 3) work arrangement, 4) night shift, 5) prepost training and 6) on-thejob training. Administrative leadership was assessed with the question "Are you the administrative leader in your department (yes/no)?" Professional rank was categorized as primary, middle and senior. Work arrangement was categorized as fixed and shift groups. Night shift, prepost training and on-the-job training were determined by asking the questions "Do you work night shift (yes/no)?", "Had you ever attended prepost training before taking this job (yes/no)?" and "Have you ever participated in any professional training program while working (yes/no)?" respectively.
Work-related psychological status referred to 4 items: 1) bored with patients, 2) effort-reward imbalance (ERI), 3) job satisfaction and 4) job burnout. Bored with patients was measured by asking the question "How often do you feel bored dealing with relationships with patients?" with 5 possible answers (never, rarely, sometimes, frequently and always). The answers were categorized into never, general and serious groups by combining the response rarely with the response sometimes and the response frequently with the response always. ERI was tested by the Chinese version of the ERI questionnaire 20, 21) to claim the failed reciprocity in terms of high efforts spent and low rewards received in turn. It contained extrinsic effort (6 items), reward (11 items) and overcommitment (6 items). Each response for extrinsic effort and reward was scored from 1 to 5, and higher total scores indicated higher demands of efforts and higher rewards. The effort/reward ratio calculated according to the formula ratio=extrinsic effort / (reward*0.5454) indicated "stressful" if the ratio was over 1. Responses for overcommitment were scored on a scale of 1, representing complete disagreement, to 4, representing complete agreement. A higher score suggested higher demands characterized by excessive work-related commitment. Job satisfaction was assessed by the short form of the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ), which has been used widely in the Chinese population 22) . It comprised 20 items with 5 possible responses scored on a scale of 1, representing completely dissatisfied, to 5, representing completely satisfied. The total score was used as the indicator of job satisfaction. Job burnout was measured with the Chinese version of the Maslach Burnout Inventory-General Survey (MBI-GS), which has been well applied in health workers 23, 24) . It included three scales: emotional exhaustion (5 items), cynicism (4 items) and professional efficacy (6 items). Each item has 7 possible answers: (1) never, (2) rarely (several times per year), (3) sometimes (once a month), (4) often (several times per month), (5) frequently (once a week), (6) always (several times per week) and (7) everyday. These responses were scored from 0 to 6. A higher score implicated serious exhaustion and cynicism and higher professional efficacy.
Statistical analysis
Among all categorical independent variables, items to which over 95% of individuals had the same responses were not included in the data analysis. Smoking in women (2.1%) was thereby excluded.
Data analyses were performed separately for men and women. The standard score of SAS was used to conduct statistical analysis. Distributions of anxiety disorder in categorical items were tested by the Student's t-test and one-way ANOVA. Correlations of anxiety disorder with continuous variables were tested by Pearson correlation. The different characteristics between male and female doctors were examined by the Student's t-test and chi-square test for continuous variables and categorical variables respectively. General linear model analysis was used to clarify the risk factors for anxiety disorder. All variables that were significant at the 0.25 level in univariate analysis were entered in the model. With adjustment for age, items with p>0.15 were eliminated one at a time in the sequence of p value. When an item was eliminated, if the change in any remaining parameter estimate was greater than 20%, this item would be remained in the model as a confounder. In this study, no confounder was found during elimination. SAS for Windows, Ver. 8.2, was used for all statistical analyses.
Results
The characteristics of the participants and the correlations of anxiety disorder with continuous variables are shown in Table 1 . The standard score of SAS was 46.8 ± 11.09 (mean ± SD) in male doctors and 46.7 ± 10.85 in female doctors respectively. Male doctors had significantly higher scores of cynicism, extrinsic effort and reward than female doctors. In both male and female doctors, the standard score of SAS was significantly correlated with extrinsic effort, reward, overcommitment, job satisfaction and all scales of job burnout.
The subject characteristics and the distributions of anxiety disorder in categorical items are shown in Table 2 . In comparison with female doctors, male doctors had significantly lower education but significantly higher levels of chronic diseases, alcohol consumption, irregular meals and physical exercise. In male doctors, the standard score of SAS had significant relations with education, chronic diseases, sleeping problem, meals, physical exercise, work arrangement and bored with patients; whereas, it was significantly related to chronic diseases, sleeping problem, alcohol consumption, meals, administrative leadership, bored with patients, and effort/reward ratio in female doctors.
The results of the general linear model analysis for clarifying the major risk factors for anxiety disorder are shown in Table 3 . With adjustment for age, the standard score of SAS was significantly associated with, in the sequence of standardized estimate (β ), cynicism, emotional exhaustion, professional efficacy, sleeping problem, chronic diseases and physical exercise in male doctors and with professional efficacy, emotional exhaustion, cynicism, sleeping problem, chronic diseases, job satisfaction, alcohol consumption and meals in female doctors.
The contributions of risk factors to the model R-square are shown in Table 4 . Among all clarified risk factors, the contribution to the model R-square attributed to work-related factors (∆R-square) was 0.2240 in male doctors and 0.2575 in female doctors. Health status contributed 0.1206 to the model R-square in male doctors and 0.1265 in female doctors. The model R-square value contributed by lifestyle factors (∆R-square) was 0.0345 for both male and female doctors.
Discussion
Anxiety is one of the most common conditions impairing quality of life. Our results revealed that the standard SAS scores were 46.8 in male doctors and 46.7 in female doctors respectively. In comparison with studies using the same anxiety indicator, our raw scores (37.8 in male doctors and 37.7 in female doctors) were close to the levels among survivors of severe acute respiratory syndrome, which were in the range of 37.2-43.0 at 2, 7, 10, 20 and 46 months after discharge from medical hospitalization 25) , but lower than that among airplane pilots (44.56) 26) ; on the other hand, the standard scores were much higher than the anxiety status among university teachers (37.3 in male and 34.8 in female) 27) , and even a little higher than the level (45.36) among inhabitants in Wenchuan County after the 5.12 Sichuan earthquake 28) . All these findings revealed that Chinese doctors were suffering from a considerably serious anxiety disorder at present. Unfortunately, comparison with the anxiety level before implementation of health care system reform could not be performed due to the lack of previous related assessments. But, according to our results, anxiety disorder among Chinese doctors requires urgent attention during the China-specific health care system reform for the quality of lives of the doctors and thereby the general population.
As for the risk factors, work-related psychological status was found to be crucial for anxiety disorder among Chinese doctors, coinciding with a previous conclusion 13) . Moreover, job burnout was found to have the strongest association with anxiety disorder among both male doctors and female doctors. It made up the major contribution to the model R-Square. Job burnout is an experience of physical, emotional and mental exhaustion caused by stress from work 29) and is characterized as emotional exhaustion, cynicism and reduced professional efficacy. The exhausted feeling produced by working seems to be a kind of personal erosion that makes an individual prone to anxiety disorder. Interestingly, among the three scales of job burnout, cynicism was revealed to have the strongest association with anxiety disorder in male doctors, whereas professional efficacy was the most crucial risk factor in female doctors. The reason for this sex-related difference is unclear. It might due to the higher education level of our female individuals than that of the male individuals. In China, women share the working burden and compete with men. For those women with a higher education, the accomplishment in work particularly represents the fulfillment of their lives and shows that they have value. This positive thinking certainly is able to help prevent anxiety disorder. As for men, they are accustomed to the task role assumed by traditional viewpoint. Comparably, interest in and passion for work seem to affect their attitude towards their career. Thus, attention regarding job burnout should be sex-specifically focused at improvement of anxiety disorder among Chinese doctors. In addition, job satisfaction was found to affect anxiety disorder among female doctors. This might result from women being more emotional than men. With respect to health status, chronic diseases have been well documented as the basis for disorders 12, 19) , and having a sleeping problem was found to be a risk factor for psychological disorders such as depression, anxiety disorder and suicide 30, 31) . Among our participants, their impacts on anxiety disorder were also found in both male and female doctors. Interestingly, sleeping problem showed the second strongest association with anxiety disorder. Its contribution to the model R-Square accounted for 17.8% in male doctors and 23.6% in female doctors respectively, even if it was assessed by a single question. Having a sleeping problem will inevitably lead to tiredness and thereby weaken working ability and deteriorate work performance, which seems to be considerably harmful for doctors, a particular occupational population engaging in high stressful profession. This impairment seems to be especially serious in China due to the great number of patients yielded by the huge population. On the basis of this great patient load, having a sleeping problem tends to place an additional stressful burden on doctors and make them prone to anxiety disorder. Thus, the improvement of sleep quality seems to have an important role in lessening anxiety disorder for Chinese doctors. Lifestyle factors have been revealed to be another main determinant of anxiety disorder 15) . Their effects on anxiety disorder were also observed in the present study. Among our assessed lifestyle factors, physical exercise, especially doing exercise twice or more a week, exerted an effect on anxiety disorder among male doctors, whereas alcohol consumption and irregular meals were risks for female doctors. Physical exercise has been considered important for restoration of personal resources 32) . The performance of physical exercise seems also to be a kind of personal stress relief. Thus, it plays an important role in preventing anxiety disorder. Unfortunately, only 11.9% of female doctors performed physical exercise twice or more a week in comparison to our male individuals (23.7%). Consequently, its effect on anxiety disorder might be weakened among female doctors. In contrast, the prevalence of alcohol consumption in these female doctors was 7.0%, 2.7 times the average level among female health workers in general hospitals 33) , and 30.1% of them could not have regular meals. Even if these levels were much higher in male doctors, men usually have a much higher ability than women to adapt to or even to become accustomed to an irregular life style and thus cannot be affected easily.
There are two limitations to the present study. First, all individuals were drawn from the teaching hospitals of China Medical University. Although these hospitals are dispersed in all sizes of cities in Liaoning Province, which is located in northeastern China, the representation of our study population might be weakened. Second, our study was limited by its cross-sectional design. We were unable to draw any causal conclusion between anxiety disorder and its risk factors. All findings obtained in the present study need to be confirmed in future prospective studies.
In conclusion, the present study assessed anxiety disorder and explored its risk factors among Chinese doctors during China-specific reform of the health care system. Our findings revealed that both male and female doctors in China were at high risk of anxiety disorder. Work-related psychological status, especially job burnout, was a prominent risk factor for anxiety disorder for both male and female Chinese doctors. Health status such as having a sleeping problem seemed to have a considerable effect on anxiety disorder among Chinese doctors. Lifestyle factors were also able to affect anxiety disorder. Attention on preventing exhaustion from work and improving sleep quality should be focused on, especially during reform of the health care system, with the purpose of lessening anxiety disorder among doctors in China.
